Light regulation of mitochondrial alternative oxidase pathway during greening of etiolated wheat seedlings.
This study deals with effects of de-etiolation (48h) of spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L., var. Irgina) seedlings on differential expression of AOX1 genes, levels of AOX protein and the alternative respiratory pathway (AP) capacity. As a result of exposure to continuous irradiation of dark-grown wheat seedlings, the respiratory activity and AP capacity in leaves significantly increased during the first 6h of studies. Expression of AOX1a was up-regulated by light and proved consistent with changes in the AP capacity. Effects on expression of AOX1c were less pronounced. Immunoblot analysis showed three distinct bands of AOX with molecular weights of 34, 36 and 38kDa, with no significant changes in the relative levels during de-etiolation. The lack of a clear correlation between AOX protein amount, AOX1a expression, and AP capacity suggests post-translational control of the enzyme activation. The AOX1a suppression and a decrease in the AP capacity correlated with the sugar pool depletion after 24h of the de-etiolation, which may mean a possible substrate dependence of the AOX activity in the green cells. More efficient malate oxidation by mitochondria as well as the higher AOX capacity during the first 6h of de-etiolation was detected, whereas respiration and AOX capacity with exogenous NADH and glycine increased after 6 and 24h, respectively. We conclude that AOX plays an important role during development of an actively photosynthesizing cell, and can rapidly adapt to changes in metabolism and photosynthesis.